
Mrs. Myslik’s K-1 News and Notes 

April 22, 2024 

In our Word of God lessons this week we will be learning 

about the prophets Elijah and Elisha.  When Elijah became 

discouraged, God sent him to anoint Elisha and told him that 

there were still many in Israel who believed in the true God.  

He also let Elijah know that he planned to take him to heaven 

soon.  Elisha followed Elijah everywhere, and one day he saw 

Elijah being taken to heaven in a whirlwind.  God will also 

bless us throughout our lives and he will bring us to our 

heavenly home at the time he knows is right. 

Family Entertainment Night was a huge success, thanks to all the parents, friends, and fantastic 

children! Thank you so much for showing your support for our school! Your children worked 

hard to prepare their play and I am so very proud of how they did!  

THIS WEEK FRIDAY, APRIL 26: In our original school calendar we reserved the date of April 26 as 

an “inclement weather make-up day.” This meant that if we had a bunch of snow days we would 

use this day to make up for missed hours of school. After our last snowstorm and power outage 

we were off school more than we had hoped, so we will have school on Friday. Please be sure 

to send your child to school as usual this week Friday.  

 

What is our next big school event? Track Day! Track day is coming up on May 17. This is a day 

when all of the students from K-8 do an assortment of track and field activities. It is a busy and 

fun day and needs lots of adult volunteers. Please consider signing up to help run different 

activities during the day. The k-1 activities include: jumping rope, throwing a ball, drop-kicking a 

ball, standing broad jump, running 400 meters, 50 meter dash, tossing a bean bag, throwing a 

frisbee, and a short distance zig-zag run.  Adult volunteers help with measuring or timing the 

students at each event. You can volunteer by signing up on the Sign-up Genius page on our school 

website (www.stjohnpeshtigo.org). Click on the “Sign-up Genius Tab” and follow the link to sign-

up.  

 

Kindergarteners This week the kindergarteners are continuing to learn about the letters Kk and 

Qq  and read a story about the Superkids performing a play called, “The Glum Princess.” We will 

finish this unit up by the end of the week. 

 

http://www.stjohnpeshtigo.org/


Our first graders are learning about the “soft c” (as in city) and “soft g” 

(as in magic) sounds this week. The rule is that the letters c and g make 

the soft sound when it has an e, i, or y after it.  Their next spelling test will 

be on Friday, April 26. 

 

Hot lunch this week is chicken patty on a bun. 

 

Let’s have an awesome week! 

Mrs. Myslik 

First Grade Spelling 

List: 

soft c words: 

1. face 

2. place 

soft g words: 

3. cage 

4. page 

memory words: 

5. kind 

6. buy 

7. find 

8. right 

9. wash 

10. light 

11.  


